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instrumental in securino• the present pastor,
were the first to share in the work of grace.
The interest still continues in the church,
and ninny of the prominent men of the
place are deeply concerned about their souls,
whom we hope will yet see their way clear
to unite with the people of God.

The Presbyterian church at Wrightsville,
just across the river, has likewise shared in
the st.me blessings. Through the faithful
and untiring tffats of the pastor, Rev. J: J
Lane, God has addtd to the church twenfy-
seven, with the ten received at the previous
Colomunion, which makes thirty seven
during the year. 0, we- would, for such
abundant goodness and loving kindness, give
unceasing thanks to the redeeming grace of
our long-suffering God, for raising us up
from our low estate! "Bless the Lord. 0
our souls, and all that is within us, bless his
holy name."

• Yours, truly, JPR
April 20, 1858

Thy Svt.rie is vati poured out upon the,
hurelm4 of this city, and vast multitudes

,are di!,sari,-fled with their spiritual state, who
nevi r before: experienced any alarm of eon-
ociince or desires after 'God.

PHILADELPHIA

The subject of direct Trade with Liver-
,pool, by means of steam vessels, is still much
agitated, To the taunts, thrown out by
auwe of the New York papers, that there is
nu probability that such ,an ,enterprise would
Prove profitable, it is replied that the steam
ships plying between that port and Liverpool
hare never been remunerative; that the

Steamers have lost largely; and that
eveu the Cunard Line, notwithstanding the
iwwense government patronage, has never
been pr„fitable.

Great gratification is express' d at the
passage of the bill for the Sale of the Re-
m alning State Works, to the Sunbury and
Erie Rolroad, from the completion of which
this city hopes to profit greatly in the trade
with the North and North West.

For the Preabytertio Banner and Advocate

Revival at Muddy Creek- and Centre-
, vine. Pa.

' Ray DR MCKINNEY :—Awidst the
showers ofDivine blessings, which have been
so copionely bestowed throughout our bor
ders, it has pleased the Lord to visit us in
mercy, in the churches of Muddy ()reek and
Centreville, where it is my privilege to labor
as pastor.

On my return from the Synodical Conven•
tion, in December, I eudetvored to carry
out the suggestions of that b dy, and in
February held a series of meetings m Cen-
treville, continuing six days and nights

Owing to other appointments, these meet-
ings were suspended, but as soon as I could

I return from assisting by brethren, they were
resumed.

j We then held a series of met tiogs in each
congregation, f Mowed by Om:mut:lion. The
Spirit of God was present with us, to revive,
comfort, and strengthen his people, and 1. ad
wanderers back to the fold of Christ It
was a season ‘4 of refreshieg from the pres
euoe of the Lord," and was uharaoterized by
great stillness and solemnity. Forly•six
members were received into communion, one
of whom was by certificate. Amongst them
were the aged, the middle aged, and the
young Seventeen received the ordinance
of biptism The interest continues, and
others still express their desire to confess
Christ before the world. •

The utmost harmony and love prevail
amongst our people, and the prospect before
us is cheering. Our thanks are due to
brothers Walker, Young, Bracken, Boyd,
and Miller, for Issistance rendered on the

I occasion,
I have thought proper to give this brief

statement, in accordance with the request
made at Cooventiou, and for the encourage
went of others it is the L"rd's work, and
to hisnatue be all the praise.

Yours, truly, 8 WiLweall3.

The Firung Ken's Christian Association
aslo plrents, guardians, and pastors, to give
young men, coming to reside in the city,
letters of introduction to the Association,
pro nising that its aid will be extended in
surrounding them with proper influences.
fhis is well and kind; but every pastor
should also give every young man that leaves
his congregation for the cities, a letter to

80.ec of the pastors or Sessions, that he may
be wade .to feel himself the subject of
Christian sympathy and watchful care at

once. Many a promising youth might be
saved from a career of vice, if this course
was always taken. For the temptations of
a large city are indescribably dangerous to
the young and inexperienced from the quiet
and retirement of the country.

The sudden Death of Mr. Tray, emi
tautly peaceful and rejoining as it was, has
produced a profound sensation throughout
the community. The funeral sermon was
preached by his father, Dr. Tyng, of New
York, on last Sabbath evening to the largest
audience that ever filled Concert Hall, from
1 Sam. i: 27, 28. The effect of a sermon
from such a text, by such a man, and on
such an occasion, upon a sympathizing audi•
mum may be well imagined, but not easily
described.

For the Preebyterlan Benner and Advocate.

Revival atLigonier and Donegal.
Dit MCKINNEY—Dear Sir :—Since I

last wrote you, we have hid our Oommunion
in Ligonier, and have received s.veliteen on
examination, and two on certificate. This
makes the mruber received in both congre-
gations, at our late Coin amnion, thirty three,
twenty seven of whom are on examination.
We have had nu excitement, and instead of
urging pers,,ns into the church, we have ad.
viand some who wished to connect, to deter
it for the present -The attendance en the
means of grace is much better than hereto-
fore, The attention also, and solemnity in
the house of God, are greatly better than
formerly. Our prayer is, that the presence
of the Spirit may still be with us, and that
God's people may never rest satisfied with
any present attainment.

•Respectful ly, J. A BROWN.
.Ligonier, April 20, 1.858.

The Rev, Thomas R Stockton, preaches
every S,bbtth morning and evening, in
Jay nes' Hill ; and •the multittviesagain 41,,ack

to this place, every day, at the hour of
prayer, while in most of the churches a

reckon work is in progress,

for the Presbyterian Banner and Idsooate.

Revival at Columbia, Pa.
REV DAVID M 0KIN NEE, D. D —Dear

Brusher:--" In the midst of deserved wrath,
God has remembered us in mercy." But a
few months ago, the Presbyterian church of
this place was all but deserted by its friends.
As a last resort, with scarce a probability of
success, they extended a unan,meus call to
the Rev. J S. Grimes, of Dayton, Ohio, who,
we believe, was sent of God, as a chosen in•
stromentality, through whom he has been
phased to show forth the exceeding riches
of his manifold grace, to this people. On the
flirt Sibbath of February, when he entered
upon his pastoral duties in this church, the
Angel of the Covenant began to trouble the

tors In connexion with the eldersand
myself, be began the werk of family visite
tine, to ascertain the special condition and
immediate wants of the people. A series of
meetings were then commenced, and kept
up every evening of the week, for four
weeks, when the pastor was obliged to close
the services, to attend the meeting of Presby-
tery. The attendance and interest increased
until the close, and deep solemnity marked
every service The order of exercises ob
served was, first, a plain doctrinal discourse,
made praotioal and pungent in its applioa•
tinn Second, a prayer-meeting, interspersed
with short exhortations, in which br.ither
Lane and myself participated with the pas-
tor And third, an inquiry meeting for the
anxii:us, at which the people of God re
mained. These services were conducted
without any of that noise and animal excite-
moot oftentimes connected with revivals of
religion Brother Grimes preached the
blessed Gospel of Christ in all its simplicity,
pungency, ard poweri laboring faithlully,
by day and by night, in exhorting and en-
treating sinners to flee from the wrath to
come ; and his labors have been owned and
abundantly blessed of (god. More than a
hundred have been awakened, and deeply
exercised in spirit. Many, hitherto careless
and unconctrued, were brought to cry to

God for mercy This work of God, seem-
ingly, began with the teachers of the Bab.
bath Schi,ol, when the pungent appeal of
the pastor came home to each one, " Have
you personally addressed each member of
your class and importunately urged them to
give their hearts to God ?" At the close of
the service, 4,ne of the teachers addressed
the pastor, saying, "O, sir, hew can I ever
enter this school again to teach others, until
my own heart is changed ? 0, I cannot do
it, for I feel, as you. say, it will be only
heaping coals of fire on their heads and
mice

YOr tits Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Pastoral. Relation Dissolved.
At a congregational meeting of the Pres-

byterian church of Little Valley, held on
12th day of April, 1858, in 'View of the pas-
tor's removal (liev Thomas P Speers,)
from their midst, the following resolutions
were most cordially adopted, viz.:

Resolved, That it is with much regret we
view his decision of disaulving the pastoral
connexion in this congregation, yet, though
painful to us, we will not throw any obstacle
in his way. but acquiesce in his desire.

Resolved, That we are decidedly con-
vinoed, during his stay of more than three
years amung.us, he has discharged hie p ts-
torsi duties with much accepiaoce, both in
his Sabbath exhibitions of Divine truth, and
the Wednesday evening lecture, at prayer.

, meeting.
I Resolved, That we deem it due thus pub
lioly to testify to his fervent zeal and untir•
ing energy during the past Winter, at a
time when there were visible displays of
God's presence in our series of wettings.
Then his labors were signally blessed to the
conversion of many BOWS to God, and the
graces of some were deepened and revived.

Resolved That his social intercourse was
profitable and agreeable, and his bearing,
publicly and privately, was kind, dignified,
and altogether becoming the ministry of
Jesus Christ. We would therefore tender
our warmest` attachment to him, and our
fervent prayers shall be for his present and
eternal welfare, and that God would open a
wide field of usefulness for him wherever
his providence may direct, and that he may
be long spared as a watchman of Zion, to
sound the Gospel trumpet, that sinners may
hear.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions
be forwarded to the Presbyterian, and Pres-
byterian Banner and Advocate, fur publica-
tion. THOMAS CUNNINGHAM, Pres .t.

Peter Townsend, Sec'y

For the Presbyterian thinneraim &dirt:maw.
Presbytery of Donegal.

The Presbytery of Donegal at its late meeting,
held in Peques. church, commencing April 18th,
1868, appointed the Rev. Joseph M. Ritrenhouse
or the Rev E Er-kine, and Hugh Ross, E-q.. or
Mr. &owe! B. Heise, Commissioners to the Gen•
eral Assembly. Received from the Presbytery of
Miami the Rev. Joseph S Grimes, placed in his
hands a call from the church of Columbia, 'and
appointed a Committee to install him. Received
from the presbytery of Baltimore, the Rev. John
P Robins, aid from the Presbytery of Newcastle
Mr. J. N. Morris.m, a candidate for the ministry.
Received under their watch and care, Mr. William
H Cain ; placed a call from the church of Union
in the bands of Mr. Calvin W. 'Stewart, and ap-
pointed the last Thursday in June for his ordina-
tion and installation. Dismissed theRev. Alfred
Nevin, D.D,, to the Presbytery of Philadelphia;
released the Rev. John Leaman from the charge of
the church of Cedar ,Grove, and dlsmiesed him to
the Second Presbytery of Philadelphia; and pro'
vided for the dissolution of the Second church of
Laneaiter, on the completion of their union- with
the First church.

During the pry of the meeting, a
strong opposition was manifested, in many
instances, by parents, against their children
w,iting upon the services of the sanctuary.
In some cases, they were pmitively f.,rbid
den to enter the church in one partioul.r
ibalanee, a child of unbelieving parents, not
wishing to dimobey their express command,
stood outside of the church under the pulpit
window, for several hours, during one of the
coldest and most inclement nights of the
season. The opposition) of the parents hay.
ing been overcome through the instrumen•
relity of the pastor, she united with the
church, and is one of its most promising
members.

The accession to the Aural, of those I SUPPLISIS.
Slate Ridge—Mr. Stewart, First and Fourthawakened and converted, is over sixty, on Sabbaths in May. Mr. Finney, First Sabbathexamination, Of these, eighteen received in Jane. Mr. Rittenhouse,- Third Sabbath inthe ordinance of baptism, which was a most Jane; and administer the Lord's Supper. Mr.

Solt mu and imposing sight. The reepeotive ()rimer, Firet Sabbath in July. Mr. Lane, First
ages ranged ft.= twelve to seventy threeßoath in August. Mr. Farquhar, Fifth Sao

ears A number of them were heads of bathabin /lariat. Mr. Parke, Second Sabbath in
September. Mr. Crawford, Fornith Sabbath inf'n'ilies, and advanced in life. And- itia September.

,
wunby of noticethat those who were chiefly Cedar Grove—Mr. Parke, Fourth Sabbath la
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April. Mr Stewart, Second Sabbath in May.
Mr. Wallace, Fourth Sabbath in May; and ad-
minister the Lord's Supper. Mr. Farquhar, First
Sabbath in June. Mr. Crawford, Third Sabbath
in June. Mr. Gamble, First Sabbath in July.
Mr. Smith, Third Sabbath in July. Mr. Wallace,
First Sabbath in August. Mr. Gamble, Third
Sabbath in August. Mr. Latta, Fifth Sabbath in
August. Mr. Rutter, Second Sabbath in Sep-
tember. Mr. Lane, Fourth Sabbath in Septem-
ber.

country below there is again overflowed by the
waters of the Mississippi, and that the utmost
distress prevails—river out of its banks all the
way up from New Orleans to Bayou Sara, but
falling above there to Napoleon. From Napoleon
to Louisville, all the rivers are rising. Opposite
New Orleans, the crevasse was working ruin to
the country, but $25,000 have been voted by
Jefferson parish and Opelousas Railroad Compa-
ny, for the purpose of repairing the damage.
The crevasse near Baton Rouge, wasnearly closed
on the 16th. The quantity of land overflowed
by it was 2,175 acres.

The New Orleans correspondent of theSt Louis
Republican says that the filibuster Walker is in
New Orleans, contemplating and preparing for
another raid upon Nicaragua, while he is waiting
his trial for the last, and that he is not afraid of
the government interfering with him again.

Warrick.
[Last week the marriage of Mr.W. A. Mu to MINI MAR-

THA JANZ Raman, by Shelley.Andrew Virtue,wasreported.
We have Mace been informed that no each martins has
taken place, some unprincipled person having deceived us.]

On the 224 ult., by Rev. I. N. M'Kinney, at the residence
of the bride's mother, Mr. J&ltta Guy to Miss OHARLOSIZ
klatima, both of Allegheny County, Pa.

By Rev. B. Williams, May 5th.1858, Mr. Joint Br. CLAra to
Miss blear Alta HIITDIR. Cot. 21st, 1858, Mr. MMUS AUX,
SADO MTIANDLESS to Minn MATILDA A. M'Oszunmas. Janu-
ary 28th, 1858, N. F. sTearnizaan, Bag, to Mrs. °ZULU!
HOOKENSILSAY. Feb. 2d, Mr. Jams °IRVIN to Mite Krum
BrOermass. Feb. 4th, Pia. Jolla M. M'Nus to Mies Maas
B. Bacnia. March 18th, Mr. WILLIAM °SAHARAN to Mile
IILIZAISSER Strnme. March 28th, Mr. WILLIAM Tura= to
Miss Baas Mammas: Jonas—ail of Butler County, Pa.

On the 12th hit., near Metatarsi, by Rev. D D. Clarke,
Mr. JOSEPH &DRAMA to Miss Masers it, daughter of Wm.

Bag.
April Bth, byRev. 8. M. M'Olung, Mr. Bram Bairns, of

MastLiberty, to Mile MARTO& DAVIDSON, ofPlum Township.
Mel 20th, Mr. SIMoN MMHG, to Miss Briar Wszessa, of
Westmoreland County.

At Glenwood, MPle County, lowa, March20th. by Rev.
CD. L. Hughes, amas B. dosarsams, M.D., of Glenwood,

lowa, to Min °SAWS G. Ellassr, of Omaha City, Nebraska
Territory.

New Harmony—Mr. Powell, First Sabbath in
May. Mr. Parke, Third Sabbath in May. Mr.
Grimes, Fifth Sabbath in May ; and administer
the Lord's Supper. Mr. Lane; Second Sabbath
in July. Mr. Farquhar, Fourth Sabbath in July.
Mr. Ritt.mhouse. Second Sabbath in August.
Mr. Parke, Fourth Sabbath in August. Mr.
Stewart, First Sabbath in September. Mr. Craw-
ford, Third Sabbath in September. Mr. Parke,
First Sal bath in October.

Retrolved, That this Presbytery henceforth fur.
nish no supplies to churches within its bounds,
except they comply with its rules on this point,
(paying $lO per day,) when able to do so.

Adjourned to meet in Chanceford on the First
Tuesday of October next. J.F.

For the Yreebyterfan Banner and Advocate

Acknowledgment.

From Venezuela.
Naw YORK, April 21.—8 y an arrival from

Caracas, papers to the 81st of March, have been
received.

MR. EDITOR:—AIIow ma through your columns,
to acknowledge a d»nation during the past Win-
ter; from the congregations of Ligonier and Don-
egal, amounting to more than onehundred dal-
tare

I make this acknowledgment, not so much to
bring to notice the good deed, as the manner in
which it was done. Early in the Fall, the garner
was filled with oats, the crib with corn, the box
with meat, the barrel with tl mr, &c.. And,
as the season advanced, the vessels, were replen-
ished, and thus the supply kept up Yet all this
was so quietly done, that our nearest neighbors
knew nothing of it.

Whilst our wants were thus plentifully sup
plied, by some good management on the part of
the donors, we were not overstocked with any
article. PASTOR.

Vor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

The Presbytery of Fort Wayne

The overthrow of Menages is complete, lint his
fate is not yet deoided. Some are clamoring for
his banish nent, and others for his execution.

Placards are posted in the streets, rehearsing
the chutes of the fallen tyrant. One of these
placards gives a list of the robberies perpetrated
under the rule of Montages, amounting to $17,-
240,000, of which $6,260,000 were taken by the
two Monagas.

It is stated that the American Minister advised
Monagas, before his fall, to declare Caracas in a
state of siege, and himselfDictator. The Dutch,
Spanish, English, and French Ministers also en-
deavored to prevent his fall. The two latter have
rent to the West Indies for vessels of war.

Held its Spring meeting in New Lancaster, and
tratleacted the usual current business. The
Rev. J M. Lawrie was chosen M iderator, and
Mr. Josiah S. Brown, Temporary Clerk.

The Rev. Wm Cathcart was appointed Com•
missioner to the General Assembly, and John M.
Lowrie, alternate,

Only two churches reported settlements with
pastors. Delinquent churches were ordered to
report at the Oct ,ber meeting..

A system of Supplies was adopted for the fu•
ture direction of the Presbytery This provides
that vacant churches when applying for supplies,
shall declare what provision they have made for
their remuneration • that supplies shall be paid
not less than six dollars a Sabbath ; and that the
arrearages of the churches be paid up by the
October meeting.

Presbytery adjourned to meet in Wabash on
the third Thursday of October, at 2 o'clock

Jso. M Lows, S. C.

[LDTIZTISIN BAT. I
ITmay be said with confidence that the Custom

Department of Cornosaan's Tailoring •Establish-
ment, Allegheny City, is now under management,
that for ability and skill is not surpassed in our
cities. The finest grades of Cloths,,Cassimeres,
and Vesting% are kept on hand for Plen's and
Boys' custom work, and made to order with neat-
ness and care. Persons having their garments
made to order, wi.l not be disappointed either in
style or price.

[ADVE%TIarIdENTI
A coon-zomaso friend of ours, who is, on this

side of forty, though somewhat hoary-headed,
while absent front the city .a few days, used Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, and on his return
called to see his lady-love, but was amused to
find she did not recognize him; and-immediately
determined to pass for a cousin of himself, but
was eventually chagrined to find he was !supplant-
ing his former self in the affections of the lady,
which caused him to make, himself known; bat
the lady still says that she likes the counterfeit
better than the original, and insists that he con.
tinue (if necessary) to use the Hair Restorative,
To be had of the druggists.—St. Louis Morning
Herald.

By,Rey. George Morton, on the 22d ult., at the residence
of the bride's tether, Mr. Jona L. MAIMILLL, of Corsica,
JeffersonCounty, Pa., to MinMANTA& Barone, of Lew.
Wine, Indians County, Pa.

April 15th, by Rev. G.W. Mechlin. Mr. Groans Comm-
BON to Miss Elarress KARIM. only daughter of Mra. Elise.
both Martin, of Diartin'a Cave, Armstrong County,Pa

On. the sth ult., by Rev. A. M'Elwain Mr. Lorastros
Kirstaa to Miss SABAH sPLulaGur,both o Pa.

April 20th, by Rev. Dr. Elliott, Daniel GAMY, Req., of
Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, to Mies HUM= Coons,
Of Pithtburgh..

Aprilaih, by Rev. W. J. Alexander, Mr.Jolla Hamm to
MissRaze Barra, all ofSand HiL, Marshall County,Va.

OnTuesday April ]Bth, bylfer. John V. 'Dinsmore Mr.
WILLIAM LO JAM, WILLICIAA, of
Knox County, 0.

J4 uar2,

Forthe Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Supplies Appointed by the Presbytery of
EMI

Evansburg —Rev, J W. McCune, Second Sab-
bath in May. Rev. J. M: Shields, Third Sabbath
in June ; administer the Lord's Supper, and take
collection for Board of Missions.

Harmensburg—Rev. S. J. 1 Eaton, First Sab-
bath in June; administer the Lord's Supper, and
take collection for Board of Missions. Rev. G.
W. Zabuiser, Fourth Sabbath in June.

Salem—At, Dekware Grove—Rev David Grier,
First Sabbath in May. Rev. J. R Findley, Third
Sabbath in June

Mercer—Rev J. V. Reynolds, one Sabbath
Concord—Rev J W. McCune, Fourth Sabbath

in June; administer the Lard's Supper, and take
collection for Board of Miesione. Rev. Ira M.
Condit, 0, e Sabbath at discretion.

Also, Mr. Condit to preach at Fairview and
&urgent:mille, one Sabbath each at discretion.

S. J. M EATON, Stated Clerk.

ttays Pepartment
Pittsburgh News.

EDITORIAL CllANGC—Robert M Riddle, Esq.,
has retired from the Commercial Journal, of which
he was so long the able, courteous, and dignified
editor. Thomas J. Bigham is now the princi-
pal editor, while the superintendence of the news
department, the , market reports, and the general
affairs of the concern, is under the care of. Joseph
Snowden, Esq. The publish ers,are W. L. Foulk
& Co. With such an editorial and business force,
an able and reliable paper may be expected,
while its literary charaoter will give evidence of
sound judgment and good.taste.

Gun Cat has had the presence of immense
numbers of raftsmeu, from' the lumber region of
the Allegheny Valley, for the last two or three
weeks. Large quantities of lumber have been
landed here, while a great number of rafts and
barges have passed on to the markets below..

DRINKING HOUSES —We are sorry to notice
preparations for a large increase in the number
of drinking houses, in consequence of the late
changes in the license law.

LOTTERY DEALIIRS.-11 has been well known
for some time that a number of persons were en-
gaged in the illegal business of selling lottery
tickets in this community, to an alarming extent.
But to discover them, and at the same time se-
cure evidence sufficient to insure conviction, has
been very difficult. In former dines, several in-
dividuals were apprehended, who were undoubt-
edly guilty of selling lAttery tickets, but before
the time of trial, the witnesses managed to get out

of the way, or the recognizances were forfeited.
However, our energetic Mayor had been for some
time on the alert, and one day last week, having
separated his police into several divisions,' he
made a descent on several of the houses sus-
pected, and in twenty minutes took into custody
eight lottery vendors, who will, we hopes receive
the just reward of their deeds.

Items.
The New Orleans. Jackson and Great Northern

Railroad has been completed to Canton, Miss., a
distance of 206 miles.

Prof. Hawn, aseietant State Geologist of Mis-
, souri, estimates the coal area of Baatern Kansas

at 17,000square miles.

Mr. Urey, of Caldwell County, Ky., bee mann-
mitted twenty five' slaves, fourteen of whom will
sail from Baltimore, May Ist, for. Liberia.

The people of Minnesota, says the New York
Tribune, have adopted the five millions loan bill
by twonty thousand majority. From what few

1k scattered returns have reached us, it would ap
pear that the opposition to,the measure was veryr slight.

Sold by Him H. KIITSVIL,
No. 140 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aud by all Druggists.

[ADYISTIBEKINT.I
Bonhaves Holland Bitters.

$.l can now indulge in the' Holiest food with
impunity, whereas, previous to its use, I was
obliged to confine myself strictly to the plainest
food."

Snell is the experience of not only one of our
customers, but of hundreds •of persons here, in
Philadelphia, New York, Montreal, and Quebec,
who have used Boerhave's Holland Bitters for In-
digestion, Nausea, and Acidity of . the Stomach.

CAUTION I—lie careful to ask for Berheee's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
-PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

The bill to prohibit maequersclee went through
both Houses of the New York Legielature.

The fruit as well as the grain crop of thepros-
, ent einem, appears to premise favorably in most

sections of, the West.

loreign

; The Nashville New, says there has not been a
more 'flattering pro,prot for good fruit crops in
that region for mouy years, than at the present
time

By the arrival of the steamer Canada, at Hali-
fax, we have some important news. We give
below some of the principal items.

Great Britain,
Parliamentbad not yet re-assembled, andpont ,.

'kat matters were dull.
Count Persigny bad presented his letters of

recall to the Queen, and returned to France.
Sir J. G. Lemarchant, ex-Governor of Nova

Scotia, is gazetted to the Governorship of Pilate,.
The Grand Jury, in London, have found true

bills of indictment against Bernard, Alsop, Or.
sini'and others, for feloniously attempting to kill
the Emperor of the French. Twenty Frenchmen
subpoenaed in Paris, had reached London to give
evidence against Bernard, whose trial was about
to commence.

The English government was about to enter
into a contraot with Austria, for the latter to con-
struct a line of telegraph from Malta to Alexan-
dria.

The Paris correspondent of the.London Times,
in a dispatch dated Monday night, says : A com-
mission has been appointed to examine and report
on the best System for placing the French com-
mercial ports in a state of defence. A levy of
French seamen from twenty one to forty years of

• age is going on in a most complete and strict
manner. The instructions issued for carrying
out this measure state that it is adopted with the
object of obtaining a fleet with a body of seamen
completely formed and experienced, and who are
infull force of age andactivity.

Intdta
A transient steamer, with Bombay dates of

March 18th, and Calcutta of-March Bth, reached
Suez on the 29th ult. The latestnews from Luck=
now isto the morning of March 15th,when nearly
all of the , city was in possession of the British, but
few rebels remaining in it. Gen. Outram having
turned the enemy's line of works on thecanal, the
Martinere was stormed by Sir Edward Lusard,
and the line of works seized on the 9th. The batik
house was also occupied. On the 11th, Jung 13a,
hadoor moved into ,line, and the.93l regiment,
supported by, the42d, stormed the Bejam's palaoe.

The British loss was less than one hundred
• killed and wounded. The loss of the enemy was
five hundred. Gen. Outram, on the North side of
the Goomtee, seized on the stone bridge, ,and out
up five hundred wore of-the enemy, on the same
day. The buildings in advance of the Begurn's
palace were occupied on the 14th. The 'mourn.
barrab was.storined. the Goorkhas assisting. The
Kalserbagh was entered, and after a fight, lasting
all day, was , solidly occupied, and twenty-four
guns taken. Gen Outram then crossed the Iron
bridge, and opened a fire on the flying enemy.
The British loss was not known at Bombay, but
was supposed; to be small. The enemy rushed
by the artilley on the 15th, flying from the oily in
great ntimbers. Two columns of cavalry and are
tillery were sent out after them.

Letters from the South report the damage to
cotton by oveiflow ofthe Mississippi ri,ver ae
quite insignificant. Sugars are likely to suffer
some.

Maim Singh has come into Tang Babadoor's
camp.

Sir Hugh Ross, with the second brigade of the
' Central India field force, was moving on, Miami.

The rebellious districts of Shafgard bad been
annexed to the British territory by Air Robert

, Hamilton. The first brigade is besieged at Than.
deree.

Col. Sane, of Philadelphia, and brother of the
late Dr. Kane, is now on a visit to Utah, for the
purpose of inducing the Mormons to abandon
their rebellious spirit, and yield with as good

!, grace as possible to the requirements of the
United States government.

The horses which were presented by the mer-
chants of Boston to General Pierce, previous to
his inauguration as President of the United
States, were sold by Leeds Az. Co., at public; auc-
tion.' They cost the merchants $1.500, bat sold
for $446, which was considered very cheap, al-
though the animals were eleven or twelve years
old The horses are of a dark bay color, and
look nest and handsome, but are not remarkably
showyfor carriage hordes

•

Dispatches from ktorophie, state that the whole

There was a panic in Calcutta on the 8d of
March. _The President of the Council called out
vo:unteers, and placed the cannon on the bridges.

Information had been received that the barrack
of Sepoys, who were to relieve the fort garrison
that nigbt, were to have arms and attack the city.
All, however, passed off quietly.

Nearly the whole of the mails of the wreohed
steamer Ave had been recovered.

OhMa.
Hong Kong dates are to Feb. 27th. The braves

were mustering in large numbers around Canton,
determined on an attempt to, retake. the city.
The representatives of the allied powers were
preparing for their departure Northward, but it
is said that visitinePekin this year was given up.

The inflexible, with Yeh as a prisoner, arrived
off Singapore on the Ist of March.

Dispatches are said to have reached Paris,from
Canton, demanding reinforoements, as the Chi-
nese showed no disposition to negotiate for peace.

goticts.

Ihau—April• 21st, 185$, .near'New Aloiandria,
WrizaaAst landos, ion of William L, and'

Trimble; and giaildson' of the. late'Res,
John Reddieli, aged 6 jean.

Presbyterial.

The PRSSIATERY OP NORMRIMBER.I.AND will hold
anadjourned Ineetini at Plooreeburg on Pneeday, the lath

P.SAMI MIR, Stated Stork,_

Dist—On the morning' of April 13th, AIMS.=
Loasazo, aged 5 years, 11 months, and Bdays ;

and on the following morning, Ssusti Brake, aged
1 year,l month, and 20 days; children of J. B.
and Ilaria Guyer, of Dayton, Pa.

"Of such is thekingdom of heaven."
" Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust himfor his grace ;

Behind a frowning providence, ,
lie bides a smiling face."

Don—Thursday, Mar& 11th, inRiebbill Tp.,
Greene County, Ps., of scarlet fever, Sanaa Arm
daughter of A. C. and Phoebe Rickey, aged 19

The deceased was a member of Unity church.
She had giien her heart to the Savionr, and
placed her oeadenee in him. On him she leaned,
and he sustained her in her last illness, and, in a
dying hour. Bereaved parents and friends mourn
not as those who have no hope. '

' 8.111.
• Dren—ln Ohio Township, Allegheny County,
Pa., on the evening of Tanrsday, April 22d, Mies
Emma noon, aged 24 years.

She was the child of believing parents, come-
crated to God in infancy. A few years ago she
made a' profession o faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and ever since, her walk and conversation
gave evidence that she had Set her affections' on
things above. Her end was peaceful andhopeful.
The mother now sits solitary and alone, in the
home made glad, a short time ago, by the pres-
ence of two sons and two daughters, all of whom
have fallen asleep in Jesus.

DIED—In Waynesburg, Greene County, Pa., at
the residence of Mr. Jesse Lasear, on Saturday,
April Bd, Mrs. CATHARINE Lcianzam, in the 77th
year of her age.

For nearly fifty years the deceased had been a
highly esteemed and useful member of the Pres-
byterian church. She loved God's house and its
ordinances. She loved Christ and his people ;

and for her own salvation relied entirely on the
meritsof hercrdeifced• Redeemer. An hour be-
fore her death she said, in answer to questions
by the writer, "Christ is my only hope." "

trust in him alone." "He sustains me now."
"He is more precious now than ever before.°
And thus reclining onthebosom of her Redeemer,
she fell asleep. .

Dm—Suddenly, of a stroke of palsy, on the
night of Sabbath, 11th nit., AIIIXANDIM
Esq., aged 60 years. •
' He had been at the union prayer-meeting on
Friday night, in usual health; at one o'clock
next morning was stricken; and in twenty-five
hours was dead. Truly there _is bat a step be=
tween us and death ! Mr. Kenney was formerly
of Williamsburg, latterly of Hollidaysburg, and
was &member of the Presbyterian church of the
latter place. He was engaged in prayer,* which
was interrupted by the paralysis, his failing
powers of speech being thefirst proof of
the presence of that appalling disease. How
consolatory ! his last utterances prayer I

DIED—On the 4th of April, 1858, ROBERT
BROWN, Esq., of Kittanning, Pa., in the 82d year
of his age.

Mr. Brown was a gentleman of Strong mind,
and indomitablewill. On whatever heundertook,
he left the impress of decision. Scarcely had his
nineteenth year passed; when he left his native
Irelandfor these shoreli. It was in the year 1795
Be was a thorough Irishman, with as warm a
heart, and as benevolent a face,. and as liberal a
hand,,as ever were possessed by any mortal. Be
was twice .Married. Both ladies were pious,
amiable, intelligent—members of the Presbyte-
rian Church. In politics, he was first a Federal-
ist, next a Whig, (tad then a Republican—while
inreligion he' was a thorough Christian. With
the entire history of the Courity of Armstrong,
and its seat ofjustioe, he was intimately con
nected,,and on him •were reposed frequently, by
his fellow-citizens, important 'offices of trust.
whose duties were always faithfully discharge&
During his last illness, though suffering intense
pain; his mind was wholly occupied with' his
heavenly ;Father. , Be rejoiced in'' that peace
which the Spirit only gives. On the afternoon of
the sacred Sabbath, his soul wafted peacefully its
dight from earth to heaven, illustrating' that
beautiful portion of Scripture, " The path of
the just is as a shining light, which shineth more
and more to the perfect day."

DIRD—In Weatherifield, Truinbull County, 0.,
of typhoid fever, on the morning of 'April 10th,
Mr. Wri.mast ALMA in the o6th year of, hisage.

Mr. Arnold was an early settler in this part of
Trumbull County. At the age of twenty-six, he
connected himself with the Presbyterian Church.
In 1832he was ordained and' installed a Ruling
Elder in the Rehoboth church, New Lisbon
Presbytery. lie discharged, with great accept-
ance to the church, the duties of this office till'
his death. Re was a steadfast Mend of the
Church, a liberal supporter of the Gospel, a man
of, strict integrity, of unbletnished Christian
character, and highly esteemed in the community'
where hi lived. -In one word, he wag what the
Gospel calls "a good maa."

Dian—On the 17th ult., near Newton Hamil-
ton, Mifflin County, after a very lingering illness,
Mr. DAVID Horang,, in-the. Mith year of hie age.

He was a man of great industry and honesty,
and a Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian Chan*,
and died in the comforting hope of an eternal
restoin Heaven.

DIED—In Johnstown, Ps., on thel.4th of April,
Mrs...TANA M. Mlles, aged 78 years. •

This aged mother was for sixty years wworthy
membe'r'of the Presbyterian Ohnroh, and a con-
sistent,. devoted, and humble„folloires'
*table.kiviessuer. On Tuesdii sierzAng APO_

PITTEIBURGR CURS SLISTA.B.'

' LUMPS iSNT—Located at.flaysville Station, on the
Pittsburgh, ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio
River, ten miles West of the City. This institution coot

Wass superior advantages, for the enroesofal Veatment and.
complete ourso' disease We would repealidly invite the
attention of twists' who have eutrered for yssve, sod have
almost deepaired of ever finding teller to our eetablisti-
ment. We can recommend this Institution to female stiffer
ere with 'greet confidenoe, es in our long experience In
diseases peculiar to their sex, we have had an almost tint-
form movies. We will gladlygive any further lolb:rmatios
to the who desire it. Address Box 11104, Pitteborgh,

JoBloPil 111JRFORD, M. Zo.,
ap24.tt R.J FIRE &SS; H. 13., Phrl

Irainivas AOA-DEEnr.-Ta,.diceg..43s4Bl,CN of this Institution will open ola
TUKSDAY, May ath. Tnitlon fees $B.OO, $8 00. or $lOOO,
acoording to the branches etwited. Minors will not he P•r-
witted to return home during the term, exempt on errittee
marts from parewts or guardians: ' 7*

, norrALD3oN,Prinoft°l‘ •
cAsvreau,'A. 8.,

aurc4,4101991q, Y
"ow-44ft. KAT** ,1,44 •

111 ikrOQ,IIIIALAS .IFEAMItaIIITs.-11. O.
itYANDMR,

The summerBealion oftilb=ion(*.noon MUMS-
DAY, 6th or May.. The coarse of,study is extensive, son-
bracing all the branches nettally taught in Seminaries and
academies. In Mathematics and thak Clarice, Ardente are
prepared to enter any,claea in Qollego.

P rents who wish their children removed as far as pm/.
bletrom evil loth:ewes, could not secure a more desirable
situation, ac It is entirely in the country—there being no
town!, or anylmblie house.whersililoor i. cold, withinf!n
miles of the Institution.

The community is hospitable, moral and intelliaeut, the
situation beautiful and easy of lICCOEE, while the health and
scenery of•the Talley are proverbial.

for partionlare and i.litskUes, address
H. 8. A LSZANDER,

aplOtt• • ilishecoqMlles, Millis County, Pa.
, .

tor 1/1,510 Ole I'Bs 8.
MURPHY'dItURCEIFIELD are new opening their

OND BOIT ir-ofdpringwndariremerdlioods,embracing
thene w mylee of Ladies. Dives 60 1:4/011.vorlv, imbrolderSea,
de; also, the new styles and fabrics for traveling
.1,...,6 .44'; 4.134, the !Wet Shfirtitig Musline we have ever sold,
for 12%1..peryard, and all family wearing and bouwep" log woods; also , French Moths and Caesium's', and a
for iloys'.Wear all of which will be sold at LOW ASH
'PRICKS. Pleas% remember location, North-ant Corner
fourth and Market Oltreata. Pittabarwh. Pa. 420102M_

OEFORD FILPIALIL I 1w 111.1.11•11t1P
• CHEBTIR.OOUNTY,PA.

TheWinter Beaton, offire nu:nitius, will oommence theexit
Wednesday in Norembor.

Itipetisee,fni Posrang,Pnel, Light and Tuition in the In
glieti branches; $6O per goador n. Ancient and Modern Lem -

gauge,mob $6. , Low= on , the Piinn, ANA one of Lustre -

meat, SIG:. Pointing end DrOwing, each $6. Or the pay
most of$5O, will iodidethe whole.
• daily stags conneotairlth the sirs it Nelrert. Da" hal

also at earkeiborg, Pa. Address
J. M. DUMMY, or

•

Chrford;Berpt. 40,1865 . • SAXOII Chtleirdi Pa
eep2o4f

Ttun Lan R
. BTITC.TION is under the care ofthe Presbytery of
Zaneseillexand is lOoste4 at Washington, Ohio on the Pis-
Mini& Road, halfway from Wheeling, to Zanesville; and
only Um. miles -North of the CentralAdo Railroad. The
surroundingitountry is htlly,and remarkable healthy.

A faro, tasteful, and convenient bliilding, has been
erected and farilstied with snitable epparatns; the under-
signed deridee their attention entirely to die loartftutiou,
end all the neansary. arrangements have been sleds for
educating young.motion the most approved Prtitidlges• .

The coulee of Radian 'iriclides an English and Mendota
Department, and is esUinetve enough to prepare Oxidants
the the Junior Class in the best Colleges. Strict attention
will. be OM to the comfort, manners and morale of the
pupils, and they will eikjoy the advantages of • Meru/

aldbrary, anda Philosophical Apparatus.
Very small orbackward boys arenotrooet cod, nor will any

be permitted, to .remain who are either immoral, Indolent,
or unwilling to form habits of diligent study. On the other
hand, ,ire teed'. 'yang men of good character and studious
ketone; who ftdre a good education to fit themselves ler
bushiness or for teaching; and especially Outs young men
PrePliring for the Gospel ministry, whose presence and la
r.dence -we' highly linProdoto.

Tsang or Turnoef—ln the Classical Department, CLOP,
per session of five months; Senior Eng Department.
110.00, per Session of five months; English Depart.

meat, 0.00, par Kowtow of Eve months.
Tuition fees must be pahl in advance. Rooms end board.

log will be furnished by reepedtable private families, al
12.00 per week. Thefe one commence on the find Mon •
day of Nisrand of November. '

. REV. J.N.AIIiaII;LLEANDWS, Pelrincipal,
J. V. A. AKAstet.J,11.1y -

ar,:ciirrilLamracumieny, &tin VIM.C- ,Thlmaror•V•l4.7 imerfoufft •

• miliVrora the Yietrierrillo fltatioei of Pearinlosithh 1•1

The Slimmer Peorlon will emormelaal IlloorhipAloe /Oa
of April: Whole ,eiwnse_per session of, twenty-tvo Inaba
for Boari,ltocuri,,Tra6o4ll,B2l4ng an.dlnckleolabiNiejsr.

' ' •

'gram . DAVID WrILSON,
..4_. t ! 16414 I'.0-

•
.

13th, she was taken suddenly ill, and feeling that

the fullness of her time had come, she talked
calmly of going home to her Father in heaven ;

and on Wednesday morning she sweetly fell
asleep in Jesus. A.

Dign—On Saturday, April 10th, at her resi-
dence in Indiana Township, Allegheny County,
Pa., of inflammation of the lungs, Mrs. Maar
EmitIse, wife of Mr. M. L. Hawkins, in the 70th
year of her age.

The deceased was born in Franklin County,
Pa.. but in early life came to Pittsburgh, where
she connected herself with the First Presbyterian
church, then under the pastoral care of theRev.
Dr. Herron. For forty years ebe was an active
and exemplary member of the Church of Christ.
She loved God's house and God's people. Her
sufferings were severe, but she bore them with
Christian fortitude and patience, putting her
whole trust in her blessed Saviour, in whom her
faith was unwavering till the last. During her
illness, she told her husband she would like to
live a little longer, but added, " The will of the
Lord be done, not mine." Her end was perfect
peace. H.

Dren—At; Circleville, North Huntingdon Tp.,
Westmoreland County, Pa., on. March 28th, Mies
MATILDA 1311AW, in the 89th year of her age.

In the death of Mies Shaw, the Church has
been bereft of an humble and consistent Chris-
tian, the family circle of a faithful and•affection-
ate sister ; while, another worshipper,' we trust,
is added to the throng ofthe'redeemed in heaven,
saved through the merits Of his ilon, who died
that she'might live. ,f Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord," An. A. M'G.
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FAMILY. SEMEN MACMifiES,
495 BROADWAY; NEW YORK, • - •

780 ORESTNUy.syRREr, pRIL4I94PK•Iii.
•

ofir:Theselliditues Imre now justlyadmitted** be the
beet in use for Pallidly Sewing, ;making a new; strong,
and elastiestitch:wbtch will norrip, trim if evert fourth
stitch be:cat.r Circulate sent onfapplicatrion.by letter.
''it liberal discount made to clergymen with-familia I.

ADVERTISEMBNTS.,
. ,

PARTRIDICii M D 'ROME•PlittlaVV. ADDLPIII4, gives his particular. attention.to the
treatment of SORDSUL 4,Diseases of the SiElig,'"filitOAT,

Dr. ilartridge is one of the phYsiaians in en institutionin
Philadelphia, which dyes relief to about three' thousand
patientsa'year; this, together-with his priests practise,hu
sprat him, for the peattyrenty.orte rare', great opportuni-
ties tor the observation of Mammies. •

.its the Doctor .is now;on a tour , 9onth and West, pettly.
for the improvement of 'his own health; he hea concluded
to remain a short time at the Monongahela' Hones, Pitts-
burgh, where those who wish may consuls him. profession-
ally. He will remain two weeks. ' •

13.—The Doctor has s veryinvadess little instrument
of greatbenefit ;in certain forms of deafness.

. . .

eiMAD -PUBLIC &VILO IT S Or TUB
lJ AbilitilnAii TRAM' BOODWIT embrace,' Standard
Evangelical Works suitable to 04 ages, adapted to. Indi-
viduals. Bamiiiee, Pastors, and Saselay Sahools. pepoal-
tory, N0:929 oannsur

CHANCIII TO I[AME DlONEYg=P svgs
CIL 11.40314 AND EIONOIIaBI.IO 19YiPLOYS1I NTI!
The subscriber is 'deeirons of"having an, agent enoh
county and town of the Union. A capital offront $5 to 110
only will be required, and anything like au eftlent, anat. ,'
gotta mancan make front three to five dollars per day'.
ifvery informationwill be,given by addresaing, with&stamp
to ply retnar. letter. Whf. A. NIKEILMIL, •

Etyl4t* Boa 122 S Philadelphia, Pa4,, Poet Office.
atSERIFTWIZIAN • ANNorrr, comessirs

. ThisCorporation, chartered la 1759 by Its former
title of "The Corporation for Relief," &c., 'Sm., and organ.
had ender the auspices of the PresbyterMn Church,afford.
to Presbyterian . Ministers (with 'whom may be included
mintetere of the Dutch Reformed, German-Reformed,Aeso•
Mate, Reformed Presbyterian, Associate Reformed, or Cum-
berland Presbyterian denominations,)the means of securing
a provlthion to themselves In their old age, or to their .farm-
ices at their death, by easy.annual or, single payments
during their lives. ' -

Pamphlets and other information explaining the condi-
tions of the Corporation, may be had on addressing the
Treasurer, ROBERT PATTERSON; Vetted States Mint; or
the Secretary, REV. JOSEPH H. JONES, -

init.4t No. 524 Sprime Street, Philadelphia.

AAermsLy BOOK OP sputp(A.L
TBKEST.

Now lUlady
NARRATIVES O 'REN'ARRABLE CIONVOSICiNS

REVIVAL INCEINCNTS. •

Including an account of the Rise sod Progress of the
present wonderful great Awakening amongthe

pin all arofthe Oonnt.BYeoWIeILLIAMts C. OONA.Nry T.
With an Introduction by Bout Wean Bescurmi.

One large and handsome 12mo. volume. Price $l.OO.
LIST OF CONTENTS (IN PART.)

Summary Review of Revivals from the Day of Pentesost to
the Great Awakening in the Last Century.

OoNVIRSIONS 07 MUM! PIP.MONB
Martin Luther; 0, IL SpnrgeOn, Irabel Grakam,
Bishop. Latimer, Lindley Vicars, SamuelNelson
John Newton, Samuel Budgett, girl of itoeheelien.
John Snivels, Samuel Poston, CarolinePry,
Colonel Gardiner, Andrew Fuller,Win. Wilberforce," •
Jonathan Edwards, Adonlram Juclon. Abigail illitchinimme
John Sammerfield. Bt. Augustine, Harlan'Page.

INEITANCILEI Of 11111141RIABLI (WHYS/4510 M • .

0011•011110t1 of a Moralist. It I but • Moment's Wee.
Dr.Spring'sDiscouragement Woman who had no Feelimg,

Siogaisr Revival. Word Spoken hi Seams..
The Discouraged Father. }Ural to go to Prayer kiwi-
Powei ofa Child's Prayer. ' Inc.• • -

The Intidal's sermon to Pi- •• it's too late now,•Pa."
• rates. ' Beecher'S Berm:in to one

AL Pious Boy's Fidelity. Bearei.
The Little Babe's Myer. Mathematician Confounded.
Hundred Scholars Convert- The katrais's 'Mgt Appear-

ed. ' ante.
School Boys' Prayer Meeting. Burglars forested. , ,
The Unanswerable Argu, The Three Scoffers.

meat, . An Affecting Meeting:
The Bird in the Church. The Blind Man and his wife"
"Do let me alone." Revival In Ten Schools,
Proud Husband and Praying The Elder's Twelve Prayers.

Wife. The Man of Decision.
The Lost Rank Note. Influence or a Wire.
My Mother's Prayers Haunt Do n't Put It Off.
Me.• . Thirty Year's Prayer.

A Nappy Mistake. The Stone Rolle,. Away..
Mission of a Tear. Answer to United Prayer. • ,
A Terrible Reason for it. A Bad Pereonal Appeal.
The Irresistible Spirit. TheThoughtless Swearer.
Forgivenets Received. Ask and yeshall Receive.
Outcast Converted. The Lest Chance, ". Here
Refusing Revival. Goes"
The Gentleness of Grate: Sadden Convention of an
A Wanderer Restored. 011icer .
A Terrible Death Beene. Infidel Convinced by a Child.
A Bible Instead of a Sword. Play-bongs. a Donee of
A Bigot tkmverted. Prayer.
Groat Revival in New York Profanity made a Means Of

in 1631. Grace.
The Tract House Revival. Priithfulneas of Harlan Page.
The Dying Father's Request. The Reward Gained.
The Mutilated Bible. Getting Regprotability.
A Dream of Salvation. • Only Daughter's Death •
Girl afraid of her Parents. • COnvireion at the Maithead.
The Infidel Bible Class. Woman whokept out of the
Woman afraid of her Hue. Way. •

bacid. ' - Revival from an' Oversight.
The 111100U5DiOGICOIITIIITS, A Great and Speedy,Result.
Convorefocror a Child. _ Th'e Promtee PoNfillea:
Dared nut go before he re. "Foreakini all that she bad.
PePted.. . The ladle) Lady-

Remarkable Answer to Return efa Prodigal.
Prayer.
AM AND PROORLES or :At Gain ARAILRWIND or 18574. '

MIR BRIEF COMMINDATIONB
" It willbe eagerly soughtfor at the present

Y. Observer.' • • ••

" A means of grace and eneouragement to the heartsOf
praying men."—N. Y. Examiner. •

•

'lt cannotbut prove eminently, seasonable and nasfol.*
—N. Y. independent.

"The Worn cannot fall to be' one of interest."—airistinii'
Advocate.

DUST & JACKSON,.Publieliers, •
No. 119 Nsasau Bt., Now York.

coos.sent by matt, postpaid, on receipt or price.
VAGENTB WANTICD to sell the above.. . tnyllt

IVoows oLAg. Boole OF BOTANY,
has now been befoletheoublie more tban.tbirtaan

years, and trom the Bust, has eoj .yed the precedence over
every other &hoot Book ofits kind; its tdronlatingelis erm-
stsutly increasing being larger the pot year, (12449) than
any .previous years, notwithstanding that several new
'books have been leaned, closely resembling it,but origins!
ting nothing.

Tesetiere who have not used It. ere invited to °Correspond
with the publishers, with a view to its introduclioo in their
Schools. MOORE k NIMB,

myl-lt Publisher.: Troy. N.Y.
CV 'FORMATION WIIIITSD—OF BEINICM
II GRAY, daughter ofDavid dray, Plasterer, Cannon

Bridge, Roselike, Sootland. She came to ameriei twelve
years ago; was in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1863 ; we* then a
widow by name of Mn.sMorrison ; was abont being war

ried to John M'Donald. Any information thatcan be Riven
will be gratefully received by addressing her sister, Mary
Cray, care of Samuel Craig, Oallitsen Poet Office. 'Cambria
County, Pa. •

***Cleveland papers would greatly oblige by notiolng tie
above. ap244lt
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PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
AID

Abbocatt.
The BA3IIIIIIB Is pubLiehed weekly, In the Mlles of PIM

burghendPhiladelphia, and Isadapted to general demisting
In the Presbyterian Church.

SPERM*
IN ADVANOD,
IN OLVB6 oftwenty, and upward.,
DZLIVNEED in either ofthe cities

ADVERTDIEMENTS ; In Adisaise,
Pa sight lines, or lees, oneinsertion 60 cents ; each sub:

aequent insertion, 26 cents. Zech additional line, befoul
eight, 8 cents for every Insertion.

for sight lines, three months, $B.OO. Muthadditional Me
S 6 cents.

Tor eight line', One Tear,$lO.OO. lash additional Ilse $l.
Oases of two lines, $6 • year, and $1 foe each aedi

Clonalline.
11081211811 Hommel' ten line. or leo, One Dollar. Mach

edditional line, 6 cents.
conununicatione recommendatory ofInsentient, Me;

died Practice, &boots, Se. to., being designed her the pm:
Wary benefit of Individuals, shouldbipardfor as Buenos
Notices.

Rem by mail,whereno good Jirportonity IN otherwise
at hoard. Drafts or notes of the liaer denominations are
preferable, wherethey can be cryirratly obtained. '

PAS.IOIIB sending us twenty mbar:fibers and upwards
willbethereby entitled to a paper without charge.

N.D.When Presbyterian familiarare very much dispersed
:hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even though •

few of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, If pose! ;

oleo. ThePOoswe shall Savor, to our utraostability. Let. the
supplybe ems, but seerspoperpaidfor.

Per TwoDollars paid, we wMeend Seventy numbers; or
for One Dollar, Thirty-three munbers. .Thlelafarthest*, o
wry remittance.
if Pastors, in melding up clubs, Sad scone persona not

ready to pay. ..atorms,they may, yet send on the names, at the
Olubpries,tmcfNellhen responsibility to pay usAmity. /1
is desirablethat clubs date their subwriptiorlperiodi at the
seine time. DAVID 110LINIMP.Proprietor,

VIM)PAT Year1.26 4' 1.
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COTT A.o'.• 'HILL itOADIII.*T•
A 13ELBOT .FAMILY BOARDING BOROGIi FOIL

BOYS, at TUBUAI OBBRIX, Allegheny CountyPa.
TRW /SIGISTBBNTEt SESSION of this Institution will

'commence. MAP lid, affording unsurpassed adrontages for
the moral, mental, and physical education of 'Boys, in an
unuaually healthy mud .romantic location. Bmry pa/sib/es
attention. and kindness is bestowed on

,
the pupal,at all

hoary.
NoDAT4IOffOL MIS areadmitted. •

Amin Rev. D.X. JUSIIIIN, D. D. Holidamborg, Pa.
L. Oeroli,-Zon:: Turtle Creek; Pa.:--41car Sir r—Yon ask

meWelcomes my opiolon ofyour School. If I could not
conrcientiontly express a favorable one, I would frankly
tell youso, and decline sayinganything about it; for I am
chary of complimente, and cannot violate troth in order to
extend them.' The man'who commando an inferior school,
at which Moline of the pupils mould be wasted, orspent
to little profit,commits a social wrong; whilst he who calls
deserted attention to a incritori.Ousschool, content a social
lament.
' I am, therefore, 'free to say,i that with the kaality, op.

:pointments and arrangements ofyour Academy, I was well
sathaed. Tour leaden. isbeautiful ; healthful, and caner
Melt,

year bitildifins specious cotnfortable, and well
adapted; your neighborhood intelligent:mond, and exempt
fromtemptations for youth. I deemed year assistants ca•

gable, faithful, and diligent; the recitations I witnessed
were highly creditable. And what impressed me as pecu-
liarly desirable, in &school for young gentlemen, was the
delightfal/Malls minuted/ion,at oncecheerful and orderly,
which seemed to prevail: Any one.eould see that the mi-litiafell that they !amaina pleasant, Christian nowt, where
both their td and theirpersonal comfort wereeared
for, with parental kindness and wisdom. Kra. Caton has,
in my'opinion, rare qualifications for the responsible posi-
tion she occupies. •

As my,visits were wholly nee:petted, I most hare seen
Cottage Hfil Acadeuiy in its everyday character.

;Hopingrhat youmay always enjoy the patronage which
snob a school oughtto command; and that youmay be very
sueceasfttl in!training-the youths committed to :your cam,
for -usefshiess andhappiness in earth and heaven,

I remain, veryrespectfully yours,
_

D. X. JIINKIN,
I , Pastor FirstPresbyterian Chinch, Hollidaysburg.

P. o.—l have heard those who bad eons, at your heaths-
titan, samurai thenrselvie well witMed. D.XI.
Prom Rev. 7,011 N HAIMIff.mansehels.City,Pa.:

Ha. L.,OarOit Cottigi ECUAcademy, Turtle Creek, Pa:—
Dear 6Vr :—.l/avifig had my son it'your Academy for some
mouths past;l:karti been ranch gratified with the progress
he has made in his studies, moraland intellectual annum*
and in his general deportment.

I Consider yourSchool, in point oflocality, management
and instruction, asadmirably adapted to the improvement
ofour youth; physically; moreryally, and intellectually.

Vs,
llionanumbela City; Sept.lßM

respectfully
JOyouHrN

Prom Hon. J. W. iiIiART.iliavernor of Kansas:
Ms.L. Oavenr—Dear :—lt is nearly two years sinew

mytwoeons havebeen underyour tuition at "Cottage Hill
Academy,'! and it now, affords me much pleasure to offer
you thistestimonial ofmy unqualified approbation for the
faithfulmannerinwhichyouhavedischarged theimportant
duties, devolving upon you—llui moral and intellectual de.
velopment of youthful minds..

The constant s, and visible improvement of my
children; aid' all under your charge, is truly gratifying.
Indeed, ft secure ; anecessary cousquenwof your enplane,
tory and demonstrative method of instruction.

The attention you and your very excellent Lady mu-
stard'', give to,the health, exercise, cleanliness, and general
behaviour of thestudents under yourcare, is deserving of
the highest commendation.

Your two .assistants are gentlemen of excellent attain.
manta;and in their vocation, the encomium is not maim&
when I say, they are "apt to teach."
Iwill continuemychildren with you, and influence my

friends to send you as many students se poseible as I be-
lieve yoarAcademy is the bast Preparatory School in the
country.

Withhigh reaped; your friend and obedient egret.
; New Alexandria,,PitiSept. 8, '37. • JNO. W. GBARY.
We halmtestimonials similar to the foregoing, from Dr.

J. Scott, and W. 0. Barr. 11. Lambert, and S. It. Guthrie,
,Paqs., Pittsburgh; J. 8. Diaikey, Esq., Bridgewater, Ps4 W.
O. Mandan, BK., Lavacca, Texas, he, he.

For <limier%• °Retaining terms and other intbrmation,
' •-•

' L. CATON,
mar2o.7t Turtle Creek. Allegheny County,Pa.

MINYtISIDS . INSTITUTES, MRWRITKee
PliNNA.—The founders of this Institution have se-

cured the serviced. of Mu. CASOLINS L. WILLIAMS,
(widow of the late Be.. L. W. Wilitares,) and it will be
opened for. the reception of young ladies, on the First
Monday (viz., 3d,) of May.
ItI. thedeslgnuf,the Principal and !elands of this In-

stitution to make Itall that could be desired in a fire-elms
Seminary, for the practizal andthorough trainleg of young
!Ulm.. To thli end, they have secured • large brick house
for a I:carding-house, and will have a large school-room
completely furnished: •

The SummerSession will oontmano. on the lint Monday
of May, and continue twe nty-one weeks.

'Pupils from a distance are expected to board with the
Principal, who will endeavorto make her house a home for
4asmirather than • boarding-house.

Newburg lea pleasantrurel village, eir miles from Ship
pertaburg, from which.phsce a hack supplies it with • daily
'Mel. Pare from the railroad at Shippensburg to Newburg,
only twenty-Ave cents.

errs. Williams, the Prinolpal of this Institution, is •

prectiCal teachirr of much experienoe in all the branches
usually taught, in our beet' Seminaries, and comes very
highly.rioocomencled, both as a skillful teacher and an ao-
oomplished lady.

All the branches usual in our best Seminaries will be
taught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms.

For further information, apply to Mn. 0. L. Williams, at
Newburg, atter the first ofApril; or to Nev. L N. Hays,

'Bitippensburg. ap1043

VvANTKD.—A MARRIED GICEITLIMINIAIS.
with a capital or from twelve to twenty•fonr hun-

dred dollars. competent to take the entire manlygementand
contirdsdr an established female day and boirding-sehool.
eligibly located, and convenient to Pitteburgh, Ps , maims
ofa goo& permanent idtnatkra, by addressing

B. 0. moDaNTEL, alleight,y GUNN.


